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Entering On "The Seco nd Mil e"
Lindenwood's New C atalogue and New Plans for 1938
l I rs F ebruary Bulletin conics out synchronously
with the opening of the sec,,nd i.cmcslcr, which
is always lillcd with more events, more fun and
mo re work than one has e\'Cr !ward of heforc.
D r. and Mrs. Roemer arc just back from 1.1 week
in Chicogo, where Dr. Roemer olLcndcd the a1mu1.1l
merlings or the American Association oC Colleges and
severnl allied organizations. incl udi ng the Presbyterian College Union which took the notable sLep or
authorizing II t hree years' drive for $ I 0,000,000 for
the IH Presbyterian colleges of the country (but docs
everyone know I.indcnwood .r ated as the only Presbyterian college which kept out of debt d uring the
depression?)
Lindcnwood's new Catalogue is j usl otT the press,
wherein may be read the plans of the college for
kel•ping courses o f study up to dale. Lindcnwood
still holds to the idea of preparing the girl for life
wherever she may be : it1 her home Lown, as the homemaker in her home, if that be her dcsliny, or in some
vocation of service; and giving her 11s well the liberal
arts training. The cour ses in t he cat.11loguc have all
been gone over, and have been brought t horough ly
up lo date in every regard.
The art department is rc-\•amping several of its
courses. T his semester a course in commercial art is
being offered. In the philosophy dcparlmcnt, 11 new
course of aesthetics appears for next foll, at which
lime another new undertaking will be u course in
amnlt•ur fioriculture. opportunity for which is afforcled
by Lhe new greenhouse. Courses in the history depnrlmcnt show the influeuce of recent national and
world developments. In the L illie '!'healer, the catalogue indicates activity of a worthwhile sort. Changes
arc s hown in the department of education, in order
lo give e11ch student the ability to tench upon leaving
Lindcnwood. Junior college ccrlifirnlcs nre offered
in junior college courses. All in ull, ll1c l'1trriculum
a~ it stands and with its addition~ is bused 011 lhe
idea of preparing the college girl lo li\'C in the world
in which she finds herself after '>he lc1H•c·~ the college campus behind.

T

•

Lindenwood's art department contributed $63.85
to lite Mary Easton Sibley scholarship fond, which
was a remarkably good showing from lhc sale of
original Christmas cards designed by Uie g irls, as
only II small amount was realized from each sale.
The art deportment's total for the fund is now almost
$ 1,000.

Dr. Roemer had an interesting part. al a dinne r

at lhe H otel Staller on the evening of .January 8. in
honoring lhe twcnly-lifth nnni\'ersnry of l\fr. A. A.
Blumeycr, in the bank with which he is connected.
Mr. Blumcycr is one of Lite members of Lindcnwood's
Board of Directors, and there fore the college took a
particular interest in lhe fact the bank selecterl Dr.
R oemer to be s pokesman in the presentation of a
testimonial giCL of $ 2500 lo Mr. Dlumeyer.

Priscilla of Dallas

•

An amusing slory involving Lindenwood has been
sent to the college from Dallas, Texas, by l\I rs. J ohn
M. H anna (Sa lly M. I.itllc, 1886-87). It is ·vouched
for by the Dallas cws. It seems a cow. which was
recently butchered by a packing company al Dallas,
was found lo have II gold medal in her stomach, on
which were lhe inilials "L. C.", which the paper says
might ha\'c meant Lindenwood College. The inscription on the medal is "Fi rst Prize, L. C." antl lite
date, 1875. The initi11ls L. W. M. appear on the
back. The paper comments on various interpretations
which might be given to L. C. It says it might have
been a Lulin Con lcsl or a Lutheran Church nwdal.
Also the paper names J ,andcr College in South Carolina, organized in 1872, and Luther College in Iowa
(1861), besides L indcnwood College, t. C harles. ~fo.
( I 827).
The newspaper snys Ll1at speculation has bct·11
acth•e as to the meaning of the inscription; n., lo
where Miss Priscilla ntc that medal, any one's guess
is good. The present holrlcrs of the medal woul<l like
to liod the owner or the shiny gold emblem.
::\frs. Houno adds in ltcr letter, "The d1;111(·t·~ 11n•
doubtless smull lhaL Linrlcnwoocl is i1wolved, bul it i~
nice to he 'on the mop.' I was a Lindenwoocl sludenl
in 1886-87 during Dr. Irwin's regime. I am receiving and am enjoying the 13u\lclin and I congrntuluk
the editor for producing a collel{C puhlicnlion of ~11d1
\'alue."

•

~Ir~. 0. P. Stark ( Ifrlt'n Ropttr. 192 Ht8, B. ~f.).
of Columbu,. Ohio, sent n Christmas gift of $10 ( in
which )fr.• lork co-opernlcd) for the )fary En,ton
ibley scholorship fund.
Chri~tmos cards came from l\liss CeJeste and Miss
Oli\'e Rauch at lheir ranch in Arizona, where they
had entcr tnincrl eig ht former students at n T.indcnwood lunchcou lhc week before.
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DEATHS
Knnsas City fril•nds parlic·ulnrly. nnd many others
os wc11, ore deeply g ricn·cl al lht' dc•alh of )fiss l\f.
Louise Dickey ( 1889-00). on Dc·rc·mher 3. ) fiss
Dit·kty was 11 ,·i,·id pcr,onulily, n<'livc in rcligiom,
circle,. interested in art, ancl dl•,·olc•d lo her Lindenwood a<;sodntions. She• will he r1·10cmbercd as one
of the most intcn·sling 1wr,01111lilil·'> nl the Lindenwood College cc·nlc1111i11I in 10:.!7. :\li,s Dickey was a
prominent Kunsa;, City husincss nml dub woman, e ngaged wilh her brotht'rs, llw lnlc \V11ltcr S. 1111d Fred
L. Dickey, in the Diekc'y Clny :\l11n11focluring Compnny. She wns nclh·e in lhc Y. W. C. A., and a
churll'r member of the Kansas C'ity Woman's Cit-y
Club. She was a member of the Knnsas City Art
J nstilulc, and of cour e of the Kansas City Lindenwood College Club, in whil'l1 she wu~ ~rc11Uy belo\'cd.
She is sun·h,ed by two ,btt-rs and two brothers.
S~mpalhy is felt for :\Jrs. \\'111lnc•c· E. GofTre and
:\[rs. T. \\'. O,•erall (studeuls nl I.i11clc11wood in the
'70'1, nn<l ·so's) of Kan.,11., Cit.v, in the death of
their sister, :\frs. Eliza Gill C'nr;,ncr, in Victoria,
Texas, January .I-. )frs. Cnrsner tnught 15 years in
the Karn,as City schools, prior to her marriage 30
yeor~ ago lo ;'\Ir. Henry A. C11rs11c r, who survives
her. She wo<; 80 years of 11ge.

A Song for a Smile

•

B!f Loi•1sE H .\Rn1:-:0ToN, 'J,O
Oh! just look- it':. snowing! llow prelly ! What
a bcouliful. beoutiful morning! But of course it's
lovdy - it's Christmas, and Christmases are always
lhe lo,·eliest days of oil. Wouldn't it be fun to be
the ~now ? You could dance nnd ,1 hirl and piny with
the wind; you could lap gently, oh, ever so lightly, on
people's windows and wake them up- i111•ite t hem to
romc out tmd dance too. Oh, how happy you could
he! But I'm happy. H 's just my tculh C hristmas,
but lhe nicest of them all. In a few minutes Molhc r'U
slart singing-she 11lw11ys sings lhe Ave Maria on
Chri~lmns morning. I can almost he:1r her now. H er
,•oice is like an angel co\'ercd with lhe snow, all
"!>pnrkly" where the sun shines on il. Then I can
run down-stairs and kiss her and sing with her and
look at the trcc--but there isn't o tree today. I can't
c,•cn go into the room-Dndcly told me not to. She's
lherc, though, but she won't sing- she's hard and cold
l ike chi11a. I know bccnusc I touched her :vesterd11y
when no one was looking. Daddy sairl she i~ dead
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o ncl will 11e,·er s ing agai11, but s he will- T con hear
her now. l\fnybc she's singing to t he angt•ls; mnybc
- moyhc l o God, Ilim;,elf. S he was smiling y1.•slcrclny
us she alway-. docs when she's happy, bul s he was so
cold, so ,•t'ry cold. Yes, that's how it happened-with
a cold jusl la<;l. week when we came home from the
('onccrl, nnd lhe next day Dadd)· told me she wn'j ,·cry
sick 1111d I mu!tt be quiel. J usl last week- how slill
the hou~e is. nncl the snow-it isn't dancing now; it's
foiling s lowly, slcodily like soft. grey, angel- tea rs.
Sec how the drops ~liut; cl11wn the window pm1c and
fall on the heaping flakes? That's how I fed all
" hc11pecl-up" in~ide aud ''shivery." Dut 1\folhe r w1111led
me lo be l111ppy - wanted e,·eryone lo be hnppy,
cspecinlly 011 Chrislmas. She always sang lo chtcr
people up. Oh! the lime my little kitty died- aucl I
felt like thh Lhc11. Aud lhe day my rabbit rnn nway
- she sang unlil I felt. all quiet and sleepy. Jl wns
like II fairy flonling a magic wand o,·cr me. • he
lnu~ht me to sing loo-maybe she wanted me lo grow
up nncl bring pl'ople happiness as she has done. And
lhis is Chrislmns, the best dar in the year- the ln~t
clny for her in our home and she won't hear tlw A1·e
Maria. Could she hear it ? Could she? Can people
in hc·n,·cn hear lhings? Daddy one time said they
could. 'L'hrn s he s hall hear it; she can have her
C hristmas song- I'll sing it.
Tiptoei ng unfalte ringly down · the stairs, slippin~
noiselessly into t he silent room, singing soflly in n
dear, llule-likc \'Oicc. the child watched the corners
of her mother's mouth slightly curved into a -.mile.

•
Rewarded Nationally
':\Ir~. Bcrlha Goebel Barber (Collcgiale diplomo,
1893), of Wyoming, Ill., made a record in Heel C'ro~s
work which hos been reworded from lhc national
heaclquartcrs of the Red Cross with the gift of a very
pretty Roll Cull pin. 1\frs. Barbe r distinguished hersci f 1111d hroughL distinction lo he r city by securi ng
the grcatcst number of American Reel Cross cnrollntC'11ls ever brought in by one person in . tark Cou11ly,
Ill. I II I 936 her record was 55 person'!, the highesl
numhcr c,·cr nlloined by one indh,idnal; but in 1937
it was 88 person'!.
Thi'> is lhc lhircl year i\frs. Barber has been ch11irm1111 of Roll Cnll in the lown of Wyoming. This board
of three Indies and lwo gentlemen made the highest
record Wyoming c,·er had, by going over their quota
live points. Mrs. Ilarber's new pin is cngrnved, "For
Faithful Service."
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IN AN IRI SH PLAY

In th e Christmns play, "ls L if e Worth Living?" by Lennox Robifls011, presented under Mis.~ Gordon's direction i11 Roem er Jluditorium,
the cast included th e followi119 students, from lef l to right: M erily1111
Mcl!'arla11d, Co11sta11ce Schwars l.opf, Margaret, Hays, Marilm Hull,
Genevieve llorswell, Nail Harris, Mary Elis abeth Jolley, Milclred
A11derso,,,, Maryliiin B eardslee, Florence Murer, T'iElla Smerling,
Imogene Kin caid, Kathryn Ashley.

St. Louis Girls' Program
The Linde nwood College C lub o f St. L ouis met
a t t he G atcswor tl1 H otel ,
o,,cmber 15. The lirs l
1•ice-prcsiden t, \Irs. G ene 1\[ cssing, p resided .
Af te r the 1unc·hcun, a membe r o f the s peakers'
sla ff of t he \fissouri Socia l H ygiene Association
talked on va rious features of t he Specia l H ygiene
mol'emc n t. H e d iscu~scd p rinc·ipa ll.1· social diseases.
and recommended a number of re forms which he
thoug h t wo uld be- hc-lpfnl as prc ,•pnli1·e 11 11d c·o ntrol
measures.
At t he bus iness meeti ng which followed, pla ns
we re completed for a benc fi L bridge par ty which was
held at S lix, B aer und Fulle r card r oom, November
22. The re was a g ra tifying attenda nce at the bridge
pa r ty. \frs. Norman Neu ho ff ha d cha rge of t he sal e

o f homemad e ca ndy. T a bl<· pri;,;c:, o f <·oa!.ll•r scls
we re selected by Mrs. L. H . R obinson.
Dr. Gregg of 1.inde nwood 's facul ty hai; been
asked by Sc ribners to w rite certai n a r t ic les for their
for t hcomi ng Dictiona ry of Ame rican Histor)' · The
fi rst 0 11 1· will )){' on F o rt B c ll r.Fo11l ,1inP.
,\ lrs. Kc ilh G . Novi nge r ( Arcrncl11a ~k F addl·n,
.\. R. 193:l ) is 110 11· lil'ing in Earp. C'nlif.
) [r.
N'ovinger is a u c n~inecr l'nga;recl in the con~trurtion
nf P a r ke r D am.

\liss ~filclrcd I ff l'ig ( 1926-:.:!8. B. S. i11 Educat ion ) is he11<l of t he Personnel D cpnr tmcnt of H earn's
D epar tment Store in New Yor k C ily, where 2900
pe rsons a r c employed- a sple11d id position w hich s he
has held s ince Lust June.
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NOTES from the
ALUMNAE OFFICE
by Kathr yn Hankins
E,·err monlh we s lwll publi~h changes for the
Dirc<'lor;·. Add these lo your Directory and keep it
up to dulc. We hall appreciate 1111y correction lhat
rou can make for us.

CORRECTIOX

C O LLEG E

Augnsln Doriq K11rbcrg ( l\frs. George Jenkins) ,
res. 189 ~-95.
Catherine Ann Knour ()frs. Winfred C. Hilgcdick), res. 1923-2 k
)lildrcd Keough (Mrs. Harold S. Taylor ), res.
191 0- 17.

)[orion Elizabeth Kordsiemon (:\frs . .Tames F.
Merritt), mnt. 1922, A. B. 1926.

FOR TIJE DJR E CTORY

Gill, :\fargaret U,Iri,. P. G . Gregg), 156~ Tutwilt·r St., ~Iemphis, T ennessee.
Newlon, Anna Clyde ( Mrs. Charlie Cooper ) .
I 06 ~ H arrison, 1\I onlcrcy, California.
llt>cse, J caune P. ('Mrs. James Wilbur l\Iayberry) .
Nt•wl<>n, Kansas.
Richardson, Caroline ( Mrs. John W. Clissold),
729 llu-.scll Place, Plainfield, New J ersey.
• imon, Lillian Mae ( l\frs. Lawrence P. F erree) .
9 R6 T ownley A,·e., Gnion, 'cw Jersey.
DECEA, ED
Dil-key, .\L Louise, res. 1889-90.
!,I i-,:.ouri.

Kansas City,

•

Can Anyone Give Us the Correct
Addresses for the Following Students?
Grace Alvord ( Mrs. G race Alvord Kelley), res.

ITEM OF I TEREST
" Miss .Jeonnc Pendleton R eese. only d1111ghter of
Mr. nnd frs. J ohn Reese and Mr.•JnnlC'S Wilbur
J\fnybcrry, seco11d son or Mr. and Mrs. C. K l\filyberry we re m11rried at a simple but bcauliful ceremony nt Lhe home of the bride's parents al 8 o'rlock
Just Raster morning. The s ingle ring ceremony wos
performed by the Re\'. W. V. Burns, retired :\fclhodi\l
mini ter of Wichita, who performed the some service
for the bride's pa renls, 30 years ago.
" I mmedinlcly afler lhe ceremony 11 wedding brcnkfnst was sen ·cd lo 20 guests at one long, narrow
table. The <'cnlerpicce was a wedding cake nonked
by pink hyucinlhs and two quaint antique gloss slip•
pcrs tilled with ,·iolcls; at the extreme sides were loll
h•ory tapers .
"The couple left immediately hy motor on 11
wedding lrip to the outh."

1876-77.

Aken D. Atkinson ( Mrs. D ecker) , mnl. 1921,
A . ,\. 1923.

:\l arg aret Atwood ( l\frs. Vincent McConnell), res.
1916- 18.

H elen Elizabeth Au tin p l rs. J . L. Myler), res.
I !127-29

Knthlccn Adams, mat. 1921, A. A. 1923.
.J une C. Gro venor ( Mrs . Preston ,J. ~l e urlin),
res. 1925- 26 .
.J ean H anna ( :\[rs. l\I. E . Prncek) , res. 1919-20.
Lulu Babcock ( l\Irs. Willinm Grayson ), Class of
J 807.

Beverly Faunt Le Roy ( Mrs. William F. Symons,
.Jr.), res. 1!126- 28.
Susan Farthing 0,[rs. Robert H ails) res. 1930-31.
Rut h Fuller ( Mrs. J ohn . Cross), mat. 1927,
Piano Diploma, 1929.
llulh l ~. migelow, res.. 192i- 25.
:\fa rion Ogle (:\frs. Edward F . G ereke), res. 1922.
H ar.cl Iloyd O,frs. Stoey Cox ), res. 1911- 12.
Ella Wurtr. ( l\Irs. E . R. Borton), Class of 1880.
Hulh Amlin, mat. 1933, Cerlificatc in Business,
1937.

" The Lindenwood College Club of outhcrn C11lifornia was cnlcrlnincd on . alurday, o,·ember 20, nt
the Chc,•y C'hnse Country Club in Glendale. The
hostesses ·w<'rc ~frs. Ollie Dameron, Miss Alma Kincade, )!rs. 1 clson L eonard, Jr., and Mrs. Robert
Conklin.
A lovely luncheon was sen 1 ed and the table w11q
beautifull y decorulcd with Lhe Thanksgi\'ing idea. Defore the luncheon ~I rs. C. H. llakcr ga,·e a most imprcssi\'C Thnnksgiving p rayer.
J\flcr the luncheon Mrs. B enjamin Cun lilTe gave
a splendid ti1 lk on Thnnksgiving. Then Mrs. D a meron
welcomed the ne w members as well as the old ones
who hod nol met with Lllc Club for some tim<'. The
remainder of the afternoon was spent in playing
bridgc.
The mecling was exlremely well attended."
ineercly,
Mary Louise Bilsborough.
Verna A11dcrson, Bookkeeper , Southern Counties
Gas Co., Venice, California.
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Mary Sue Guthrie, Vice-President nncl Instrurtor,
.Amy Cochran Jns lilule of Physio-Synlhcsis . Inglewood. California.
Hortense :\lnrie Bass, res. 1927-28, Registrar of
. enior High School in Forl Smith, Arkansas.
H ar.el Amlingmcycr, res. 10:J 1-32, Bookkeeper,
First N ation11l Ilank, :Melropolis . Illinois.
Norma .E. Walker. res. 1921-, has n position 11s
instruelor in Art in the Home J~conomics Di\'ision
of Colornclo Stntc College ,1t For t ColJinq_

•

K. C. Students Entertained
The Knnl>aS City Lindenwood College Club extended delig htful Holiday hospilalily lo Lhc Linclrnwoocl sluclenls whose homes arc in Km1sas Cily, Thursday, December 30, with n lnnchcon al the MuclllcbnC'l1
Grille.
The gucl.tS of honor were Aileen Connell, Vera
Jean Duulhat, :Marnjnne Francis, Virg"inia Froman,
i\fargarel Ilart, Virginia Mering, aucy Patlc rson,
llernaclync Rubins, Melly .Jane Silcoll, Winifred
\ ' rooman, and )lary Ann Green, of B elton, l\fo.
)fortha Anu T ruman was unable lo altend.

Dr. Gipson wilJ alll'nd lwo inaugurations of college interest al r ashville, T enn., lhal of Dr. idney
Clarence Garrison as president of J>eal,ody College,
February ,1,; and the inauguration of Dr. Oliver C.
Carmichael as president of Vanderbilt Univers ity,
February 5. The D ean is also to make a trip lo
Atlanta, Ga., in the last. week of February, where
she has been invited lo make an address before the
national associolion of Dcnns of Women's Colleges.

The £nil play, " Lady of L etter<;," by Turner Bullock, which was gh·en by the speech <leparlment Friday nighl, ovcmbcr 19, was a good prelude Lo lhe
Thanksgiving vucalion. Jane Webster, of Cleburne,
T exas, assisted )Jiss l ,emen in di reeling the production.

Lindenwood's sludcnl orchestra gave a full c·oncert program on the evening o f .January 19, under
the dircelion of :\li'l'> [&idor. in which :'llory Calhcrine
Booth, Suzanne Eb.,•. R ul,y Drchma nn, )[argarel
Anne ireCoid, and Ruth H oeck, assisted as soloists,
and Ruth R einert Rau was accompanisl.
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Christmas Tea
The Lindenwoocl C'ollege Club of :t. L ouis was
enlerlained at lea, December 20. al lhe home of Mrs.
\Yill11rd T . Ba rnh11rl. 80 is D::ll'i'I Dri\'e. Clayton.
Co-hoslesscs were 1\1 rs. Arlhur Kehl, Mrs. Vrrnon
Rowe, and Mrs. R. C. Morris. Gue,ls were invilr cl
from :1 lo 5 o'clock.
)fr~. Rowe and ~rrs. John Cobol T.odge pre'lidcd
at the bt•aulifully arrungcd lea lahlc. The centerpiece
flowe rs were r ed C"11r1111lions and baby's breath, and
lhe candles were while. In Lhe living room a lig hted
Chrislmas tree set the holiday kcynolc for Christmas
mu'>ic which was plnyed during the afternoon.
The dub was delig hted to have )fr. 1\rotley, of the
college, ns special g uest.

•
Mrs. Charles Coo1w r ( Anna Clyde Xcwlon ( 1883·
86) writes from her home in )fonlrrcy, Calif., that
" T.indenwood holds ver.v many cherished memories of
happy hours and lhe making o f many loyal true
friends."
he add'!, "And how proud we of yesterday
arc of Lindenwood's growth 1111d high s tandard or
scholarship."

1\riss Nellie ::'lfcClanahun ( 1925-27) . who hold'! a
business position in C'arruthers,·illc. ;\fo.. is developing a skill in amateur photogrnpl1y. A photogu1ph
which she look ~t Tlav1111a, Cuba, while on vncalion,
won first prir.e in an amateur conle'll in Memphis,
T enn., and a certificate of mcril in a national amnleur
conte'>l in Was hington. D. C'.

The Oklahoma girls. of whom there arc more
lhan 50 al Lindenwotld , ha,·e organi1.ed an Oklahoma
Club, with Marr Eli1.nbcth B11pli'>l, 0£ hnwnee,
pre~idcnt; Dorothy Spivey, Oklnhoma City, viceprcsicic11t; Anna llulh Scaman, Ardmore, sccrctarylreasurcr; oncl Rochel Britain, of Shawnee, chairman
of enlcrtainment.

?II iss Lydia J.rc Dodge. ( 192:J-25. Cerlificale in
Busine!>s), 0£ Kansn~ City . Mo .. hu~ m1 excellent. po~ition with the Kansns Cily Life 11l',uroncc Company,
with which she has b(•cn associnled for 10 year~ . . he
is i11 polilit·s quite nclh•el_v. in l11t• Kansas City T.cngue
of Young DemoC'rnls. This yenr she is chnirmnn o f
lhc league's Camp11ign Commillee.

•
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WEDDINGS
Mis'! Frnnces tumberg, daug hter of Dr. and
Mrs. B. Kurt tumberg, a g raduate of and formerly
instructor al Lindenwood College, became the bride
of "Mr. John I.. Nuclsen, Chicago, on Monday a fternoon, December 27, at 5 o'clock. Dr. Roemer performed lhc ceremony, which was a n informal candle
light ser vice, at \Vhitc Oaks, the home of Dr. and
l\frs. S tumberg. The bride wore n very 11ttroctive
moss g reen dress of floor length. She wore gold accessories and o corsage of lea roses. About 20 near
relath·es were present a t the wedding and were guests
at a wedding supper, after which Mr. and Mrs.
N ucl'l!'n rlcp11rlcd for Chicago.
Somewltnl belated, but none lite leRS interesting,
is tltr u11no1111ccmcnt of the marriage, .July 1O of lust
year. of Miss Marie Shultz ( 1931~-3 5), daughter of
Mr. a nd Mrs . J ohn R. S hultz, Lo Mr. Walter T .
Olson, at the home of the bride's parents at Long
Beach, Ind. The ceremony was pe rformed by the
bridegroom's father, Dr. Oscar T . Olson, pastor of
lhe Epwor th Euclid :\lethodist Episcopal Church in
Clevela nd, Ohio. Mr. Olson is studying chemistry at
De Pa uw Uni,·crsity, a nd they arc li\•ing in Michigan
City, Ind.
Dr. Roemer officiated, in the duh room of the
Library building, Monday morning, December 18, at
the hig hlJ• romantic wedding of ~Iiss Hazel Alberta
Schafer ( 1925-26), daughter of Judge and Mrs.
Charles Srhafer of Pekin, 111 .. and i\fr. Sincero
Pescaglin. The wedding party had driven over from
Pekin although Lhat morning was one of the sleetiest
of the wi11ler season. The bride's mother was among
those present. l\.fr. and Mr~. P cscaglin nro residing
in Pekin, nt 21 0 Broadway, 1111now1ccmc11t curds ha Y ing been sent by the bride's parents.
J udge and l\fr,;. Gro,·er E. Keck of 13lylhe,•ille.
Ark., cnl invilalions for the ma rriage of their daughter, ~farga ret ( 1933-37, A. B .) to Mr. F. Don Smith
on Monclny evening, December 27, at 7 o'clock. The
ceremony took place in the F irst Prcshylcrian Church
of Illythe,•ille.
Announcement curds from Mrs. Byron Patterson
Williams have been received for tlte marriage of her
daug hter, Ella \ra rgaret ( 1932- 3·.I. B. .), lo Mr.
Cha rles Edward i\fonfor t, J r., on Thursday, N o,·cmber 2:i. al Edwardsville, Ill.
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edward Culver of Butle~
Mo., sent cards announcing the marriage of their
daughter, Hilda ( 1927- 29, A. A.) to Mr. Frank Fitzgerald J ones, Jr., on December 26. They are At
Home at 210 East Brachman, Tucson, Arizona.
From Kansas City came the cards of Mr. a11d
Mrs. Andrew Edwin Du Quoin, announcing t he marriage of their daughter, Dorothy ( 1932-33) , formerly
of Kansas City, to Mr. Joseph Beckwith Hartranft.
Jr., on Friday, D ecember 3 1, at Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartranft will reside in Philadelphia.
at 812 Windemere Cour t.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Demuth Everett have
sent announcement cards for the marringe of their
daughter, J une ( 1926- 27), lo 1\fr. Stephen Lorenzo
Sewell on Saturday, D ecember '~, in H ollywood,
Calif. They are At H ome, according to cards enclosed, in West Palm Beach, Fla., at 036 Pine Street.
Extensi\le accounts in the society columns of lite
Des ~Ioines Register arc g iven lo the marriage, )Jondny, December 27, of :\fiss Betty Burrows ( 1931 -32) ,
daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. J. i\f. Burrows of Des
Moines, to Mr. John Wesley Young, Jr., of Los
Angeles, Calif. The ceremony took place in the F irst
Methodist Church of D es Moines, a nd the bride wore
her mother's wedding gown of embroidered chiffon
over salin. A beautiful portrait of l\fr. and Mrs.
Young appears in the same newspaper. Announcement cards were rcceh-ed from the parents of the
bride wiU1 At H ome cards enclo<ied for 110 1 Embury
St., Pacific Palisades, Calif.
Mr. and (rs. Frm1k Hollingsworth, of St. Louis
County, have 111mounccd the marriage of lheir daughter , Ne lle ~rarga ret ( Firsl semester 1937), to Mr.
Fra nklin I•:. Brownell on Sa turday, September 25.
\\'cddiug im·itations were received from Mr. and
Frederick H ar vey Whitmore for I.he marriage
of their daug hter, Florence Louise ( 193 5-36), to )Ir.
Richard IJorncr La,·cr ty, Wednesday evening, Deccmbr r 29 nl 8 o'clock at the rci.idcncc of the bride's
parent.~ in Valley, reb.
;\frs.

~Ir. und Mrs. Watson Jopling have sent cards
lclling of the ma rriage of their dnughter, Dorothy
( 19 32-3 3), lo Mr. T homas Rowe Eason on Wednesday. December 15, at T exarkana, Tex.

I
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The marriage of Miss )fargaret Oli,•er Bell ( B. S.
in Education, l 931 ), to ~fr. Clay Doyle is an·
nounccd in cards from her mother, l\Irs. Charles
Edward Bell, of H ope, Ark. They were married
Tuesday, D C'ermbcr 28, al Hope, Ark. At Home announcements were enclosed for 1020 Prcnn SL., Texarkana, Ark.
l\lr. 1111d Mrs. Christian Edmund :.\fcb:gl'r 1111,· e
sent nnnounccmcnl t•11 rd<1 for the mnrri11ge o f llwir

daughter, )for~uerile (Ccrlilicale Phy'lic11l Education.
1932), to Mr. Neil \Yill11rd Hall. They were ma~
ried on atnrday, ; o,·cmbcr 21, at Omaha.
Cards from Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. Ral7. an·
nouncc the m11rri11gc of their daug hter Naomi Marie
( 1930-:12) lo Mr. Reno Naylor Clement in SL. Louis,
on Saturday, o,·cmbcr 20.
The marriage of )fi s RutJ1 H elen Cooper { 1931 33) to Mr. Norman Pa~e Higby. on Saturday, December 1-, wn'i nnnoum·l•rl in cards from her mother,
)f rs. Paul H enry Cooper, .Jr., of Aurora, Ill.
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wright essly, telling of the marriage of their daughte r, Winifred Harriet ( 1927-28) to Dr. Paul Maurice
Beatie, on Friday, December 31. al Wichiw, Kan.
)fr. anrl l\frs. C. L. Winter. of Bicknell, Ind.,
sent cards for the marriage of their dnughtcr Dorothy
( A. B. 1932) lo 1\fr. Charles A. Cadwt•II, .Jr., on
January 2:J. Al riome announccmcnLs, nfLcr F ebruary J, were enclosed for )fr. and )!rs. Cadwell at
t he St. Regis Apartments, lndia nnpolb.
An end-o f-the-year wedding wa<s lhal o f Miss
Louii.e Clinkscales ( 1923-21 ), announcecl in cards
from her molher, Mrs. Lucic C linkstnlcs. She was
married lo l\l r. Tom Churchill llnrckhnltr r, Friday,
Decembe r :)1, al Yuma, Ariz.
The ' cw Year also was lhe beginning of wedded
life for two in , 1111 Francisco, as announced in cards
from i\lr. and ~lrs. Louis Eli B,mling, for lhe marriage of their dnughler, Dorothy Ann { 1919-20) lo
:\fr. ,John Augustine J ones, on Frida.v, D(·cembcr 31,
nt her pnrenls' home.

Cards ha\'C been received from Mr. 11nd l\Irs. Ed.
T.. Hepler, announcing the marriage of their ,luughtcr
Anita Faye ( 1929 31 ) Lo 1fr. Lyle M. Adams on
November 21, al " 'infield, Kan. At H ome c11r~ls were

enclosed for Omaha, eb. 1\Ir. and l\Irs. Adams will
reside in Apnrlment 7 k Dr11ke Court in that cily.
)Jr. and ){rs. P . F. Eggen has sent cards an·
nouncing the mnrri11ge of their daughter Kathryn
(D. 1\f. 193 ~), Lo l\fr. Locke Otto Theis on Thursday,
November 2/i, al Guthrie, Okla. They 11rc llt home
in D odge CiLy, Kan., al 1105 West C'heslnut Slr cct.

)[r. and l\frs. 0. P. Waldrep, of H ammond, La.,
sent cards announcing the marriage of their daughter, Clara IWzabeth ( 1936-37) to )fr. Albin Tudor
Chalk on 'o,•cmbcr 28, at the home of lwr p11reots.
Cards o f in\'itation were reccfred from Mr. 11nd
:\lrs. R. Mills 'l'illlc for the wedding of Lhcir daug hter, P eggy .Jo ( 1936-37) Lo Mr. Clinton Louis Broday,
which took place Friday evening, January 28, in the
First Presbyterian C hurch of Wicl1itn F111ls. T ex., at
8 :30 o'clock.
A wedding on the Inst day of the Old Y car is
announced in cards from Mr. and )lrs. H arry Cart-

Engagement Party

•

:\fiss Fril!lt't•s Wurc ( 1933-:l ~), of 1.umcd , Kan ..
who was mnrricd on J a nuary 30, to 1\fr. Donnld Huls,
of Ottnwo , Kan., wns guest of honor at II dinnerbridge pnrly nnd gift shower, in the Ilolidnys. al the
home o f he r Linden wood classmate, ~Iiss J1111e H eaton,
in Larned. Blue and white streamers ex-tended from
the chandclil'r to corners of the table, which was
lighted with while tapers. A Christmas lree held the
gifls, and chino bride and groom dollq were used as
favors. Miss Aniln H aag was co-hoslcss wilh Miss
H calon.

Directing W ork

•

in

8 C ounties

:.\liss i\rnry Elizabeth Snwlcll { 1926-29, A. B.) .
has been appointed, January I. to l>c m1111ngcr of the
Second Di,trict in the Tebraska Stott~ Employment
Ser,•iee. She hus jurisdiction ovrr work in eig'ht
counties, over 30 cmployes, and i~ lhe only woman
Dislricl ~fnnugcr in the midwest. • he will hnve final
nppro,•nl on 350 monthly placemcnl'l in private industry, and 100 in public works projct'ls.
:\fiss Sawlcll hns been in the Stale J.:mployment
sen•ice since 193:J, and has risen rapidly. In h er
new ofTicc she succeeds a man.
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('l,iltlrr11 of M arH,am of 1'1 w1orial Prr1l,,1Jleria11 Church
( Dr. Gror9e Wale, King, pastor) rejoicrd al Chri1l111a.,
lime i11 r1•ceivi119 9ift1 of more //,an SO d<Jll1 which had
lwe11 dri•,ut>tl for //,rm b9 Li11dr11rt•ood Collrr,1• girls, orga11i1Jrd 1111der t!,r l". W . C. A.

Intriguing Memories

Chicago Making Money

;\frs. Ann11 Chickstt-r Edgar of Um11pinc-, On·g., in
lellt•r lo ht"r ulmn mnkr has rni~ccl II question nhout
Lindenwood', per,immm, tree<,. "rs. Edg11r ,n~•~ ~he

The C'hit·ngo I.inclcnwood Colll'~c Club held it,
Dt•cembcr meeting 11l the Wom11n's University Club,
11ith )fr'!. Byron Do,\ning Pfary Hudy) as hostess.
,\fter a delicious luncheon a bu,incss meeting was
held, prcsitkd O\'er by ) rr'I. .John Lomb ( F aye Elder).
The evening bridge p11rlics hclcl in November were
Tl'J>orted upon and c1 cryone 11grcl•d that lht•y were
mo'>t enjoyablc. .\lmo!>l 1320 w11<, rcnlizcd from them
nftcr all npt'nscs wcrt• paid. Pinn., were mnde for
1111 Art lc11 1111d lecLure in Lhe spring.

11

rnme aero-., n paragrnph in the Wnll11 Walla, ( Wash.)
B ulletin sl11li11g ll111L 1wrsi111mons w1•r<• i11trocl11N•cl into
the L"niled States from .lupan. in 1875. Sht• 11sk<t.
"\\'ere the pl r,immon tn•e<; bearing fruit in 187 I when
I w11s a ,luclent? I nm ,urc I nlt• some in 18!) I when
f was leaching there."
~lrs. Ed~nr refl•r, to Lindt·nwood 's

'on mber

Bulletin. " llow my hl·nrt leaped for joy." she says.
" when I ,11w the grnnd prcsenlnll'nl of :'.fr~. \\'. \\'.
S('_vmour, onr bclon·cl Pt·nrl P clilcliclicr of 'O I. I
nlway'> felt ,111• was 1111 t ,1•cptionnlly bright nnd ltwc-ly
itirl. llo,\ 11 nmlerfol lll'r 1·xpn•~,i1111 ! Ko ,up1·rC'iliou,
smile, no sl'I f ,alislil·cl, 't'lf-c-ompl1u·t·11l look. 110 hn<"kwurd look, hul th:rl fi,w noble t':\llt'l'lont look. • he
,t•cm<, n ~ood i1111,tr11l1011 of Ed1rnr1I En·rl'lt I lnle'._
,log1111:
· Look forwn rel. 110[ ha('k 1111 rd
Look up, nol down.
Look outward , not inward,
Auel ll·11d n h11111I !'"

The .I 1111uary mt•cting of tlw duh \\ as held at lhl'
Woman's l nilcrsily Club, HO •. "it-11ignn, ,Janunry
I ~ with nn inlcrc~ting progrnm.

•
Omoho Alumnoe
Resich•nl l.indl·1111·u11cl ,tuclenh who'>e home'! nre
in Omaha Wl'rc A1Je,t, of honor at II l1111t'l1eon in the
I lolidny.,, gilc-n b)' tlw nlumnat· and former students
in Omal111. =-:ch., 11l llw Al11lctic C'lub in t hat city.
Tltirly-li1•t• were prcst•nl. The tahlt• decorations were
1111 cl~, i11 him· ond sih er. The '!ludl·nt guests were
.Joy Bernnt•k. Virginin llonsen. Uo.,emary Miller,
./ ulia I.11111•. \f nrgarcl Thoma'I. and Corinne Paulsen.
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" One s hipment of sweetness labeled Susan Louise"
is announced as received on December 5 by Mr. and
:Mrs. Ronald Smith, ( Mary Lucille Williams, 192628, Certificate in Physical Education) of Jaekson,·illc, Ill. This potenliol Lindenwood student weighs
7 pounds, 14 ounces, and is a br une tte with blue eyes
who looks like her mother, according Lo the clc,·er
"statistics" enclosed in this "stork reporl."
1\Ir. and Mrs. V. W. K110Ll, ( H elen Tilford,
orfolk,
eb., have sent a brightly
illustrated card announcing the arrival of their lit lie
son, Kenneth Lee, on November 3. The little fellow
says : " I have two brothers, Vuuhn, Jr., nged 1i½
years, a nd Richard, 3½ years."
1929-30) , of

From grodu11li11g 20 years ago at Lindenwood, and
from associalions 11s lhe Dean's ecretary for several
~rears thcrenftcr, Bessie H or1·ey, now :\frs. Carl C.
Jensen of Parsons, Kan., a ppear'! abO\'C n'! she is
today, with her charming children, a son a nd a
daughter.
A pink-edged, pink-ribboned card from Mr. m,d
Mrs. Cordell Ilull Wilburn (Evelyn Wiles, '3 I•), of
Harts,•ille, T enn., tell of the arrival, December 3 I.
of their liltle d1111ghlcr, Betty Louise.
" I'm so happy to have n"o precious little girls.
and hope they bolh will come to Lindenwood some
day," writes Mrs. Ross Shelton ( Miriam Runncnberger, B. S. 1932). l\lr. and Mrs. Shelton, whose
home is in H arrisonville, Mo., sent a brighlly pictured card for Linda Lou, the youngest, who arrived
January 1 I , weighing I O pounds, one ounce. "My
four ye11rs at L. C.", her mother add'!, "were among
the g randest in my life."

From Lhe Philippine I slands comes the card of
Lt. and Mrs. H. . Burkhalter, Jr., ( Ruth Louise
Talbott, 1929-31 ) who are stationed at ichols Field,
Rizal, announcing a little daughter, Bonnie Jane who
arrived October 17. H er card shows a very pretty
ribbon-trimmed cradle, with Baby in it.
Mr. and Mrs. David Dwigl1t Strothers ( :Harguret
Fagg, 1927- 29, A. Il.) of Detroit, announced l11c coming of their son .Jon Gibson, D ecember J , with " Just
a Lillie Linc" in the midst of pink daisies.
" I'm H ere" is lhe inscription on a pink and white
bassinet which indicates the arrival, D ecember 5, of
little Robert Conrad, son of :\[r. and ~lrs. R. L.
Ketcham ( Margaret H oo,·er, B .•. 1933), at their
home in Knn'!as City, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs . Blake Miller ( Margaret Il1111sbaeh,
1927-28), of St. Joseph, 1\Io., hove senL a dainly

pink and blue cord announcing lhc birlh of a Jillie
daughter, Marilyn Arlene, on December 8. She is
a hearty baby, weighing 8½ pounds.

charming card " Licllo, Folks, I'm II girl," telling of
the ach-ent of lilllc Sarah Ann on J nnuary l 1J,.

"It's a girl, arrh•cd December 31," says the butterfly-pictured card of :\Ir. and )f rs. Arthur Brackebuqch ( Hetty Patton, 1932- 33), of Chicago which
tells of lheir little daughter, Bonnie .Jeon.

"Just arrived," soys a pink-and-whjlc ca rd from
)fr. and ) [rs. ~filton Chamberlin (Grace Elizubclh
G reene, 1928-29), which tells of the a rrivnl of Charles
1Iilton on December 23, a baby who weighed 10
poundc;. Their home is near l rich, )fo., on Roule 3.

Lillie Sharon, doughtcr of Mr. and ~[r s. \\'.
Crawford Fletcher ( ~fary Louise Ruddick. A. A.
1926), of Keokuk, Iowa, is a New Year's gifl, as slte
orri\•cd nt the Fletcher home on January 2. A , unday child, loo, " full of grace." • he has hluc eyes and
black hair.

~Ir. and Mrs. John S. Da,·is p.Iary :Margaret
Perdce, A. A. 1923), of Independence, Mo., send a
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The Hold of the Hills
H!J
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\\"ithin the memory of the ris ing genera tion, the
gra\'el highwuy throug h the broad pastures was two
parallel putlu,, which ut freque nt inter vuls vanis hed
in u bed o f loose sand. only to reappear on the olher
s ide. Aulo gales we re almost unknown, und motorists
were forced lo make slop s at s hor t inte n •als to open
1111d close gales. Within tl1c memory of the next gene r1llion b11cl<, tlie countr,v was op en range land
c ros~cd hy indislingubl:ablc trails, whic h couJd be
followed o nly hy watching lundmarks closely. The
second gc ne r11llon bacl, ( ma ny o f its members nre still
lh•ing) cu11 remembe r lhe country 11s 1111 unselllcd
wilderness. Even •iow, if n traveler lein•es lhe highway, he finds lhe roads mere t rails, such as the highway o nce was; and unless he is acquain ted with the
country, he is s ure to get lost. The homes throughout the region range from adobe huts and rickety
Crume houses to modern brick and s luceo man~ions.
On one of lhe larger and more s uccessful ranches
u new home has just been buill, with all lhe conveniences in work-sa\'ers and in cons lruction that
mode rn inge nuily provides. It is a three-story stucco
dweUing built into the s ide of u hill nbo,·e a s mall
lake. The first-story pl1111 includes u huge kitclie11, o
dining room, two bedrooms, and a bath. Built into the
s ide of the hill on a level with the fir~t story ore
the furnurc room, fruit room, laundry, and furl room.
The second s tory has a (uJl lenglh \'erando o,·erlookiJ1g the lake. a large living room, several bedrooms,
an office, and two baths. The third slory is finished
as a game r oom equipped for billiards, ping- pong,
cards, o r dnncing. Tl1c whole house is beaulifully
furnbhcd, a nd there is no s i!-,"ll of wanl nor a ny lack
of luxury to be found on the enlirc ranch.
But not more than thirty miles away ( a shorl
dh,tancc in l his section of lhc country where land is
measured by square miles) can be found a dirty,
three-room hul hous ing a mun, liis wife, and their
eight childre n. It is a half-Crume, hul {-adobe s tructure and sil;s in s uch dirt thot o,w h esilotes t o enter.
H e rc li\'e the people the country has beaten. In the
filt h of these surroundings babies are born, their
mothers unattended; mensle~, and other eontugious
diseases, ha,·c allacked the whole fomil y at once, wilhoul Lhe benefit of a doctor's care o r advice. " Relief"
is unkno\\•n, yet ambition is lacking. They know
neither discourageme nt nor hope; their lives ore without poi11l. Their struggle for exis tence is just existence, and no more.
e,·cr has it occurred to them
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that life offers them anything else-some o re rich ;
they and others like them, are poor.
The region is the most kind and }•et the most
cruel to be found. The inhabitants c~ll it " God's
Country," and those who fear its hardships answer.
" The devil wo uldn't have it." Still, those who live
there arc po we rless to lca,·e; ils hold is e,·erlasting
und far- reaching over those who call the cbrnska
Sand-hills home.

Kansas City Parties

•

The Kansns City Lindt'nwood College Club is still
flourishing, ils set•relo ry writes. " " 'e regre t," she
says, " ;\frs. R L 11 wre nt·c ;\filler (:\larion Knapp ) had
to resign aftcl' a mosl s uccess ful year 11s presiclr nt,
but we feel mosl forluna t r in having F ronce~ ;\foffett to take her ploer."
An cnter ln inmr nt for lhe dub was given in J. ovem bc r al the home of Mrs. W. R. D algleis h ( Adele
H e rman), with i\ficri11 Lilmo11, Mrs. Irving Marder
( F annie )Tac , oslond ) and :\Irs. J ess Cross ( Adeline
Ay re~) u,,i<iling. ;\I i~s Le no re Anthony re,·iewed,
"And So Victorin" in her mosl 1•ivid mnnnc r.
The club e njoyed a second review by Miss Anthon~·- " T he Citadel" by A. J . Cronin. at a D ecembrr Len al lhe home of Mrs. T . ,v. Overall ( Fannie
Gill ) . with ) f rs. H. l.. Klnme t ( Annette . immons),
Mrs. G. V. 11clzgc r (Gladys Meyers) and Mrs. E. 13.
Grn)' ( Murtha Miller ) as assistunt hostesses.
A pa rt of the lime at this meeting was de,·olcd
lo II memorial serl'iec for the late l\fiss J\f. Louise
Dickey, one of Lhe club's most beloved members,
whose death on D ecember 3 wus a &cvere s hock to
al l. " Ilul he rs wa~ suc h a wonderful c huraclr r," Lhe
secretary writes . "such a bclo\'ecl friendship, thot we
clo nol fee l we hiwc really lost her. She hos just
•gone on be fore.' "
The Junior Club of Kunsas City Lindcnwood girl<,
111ccts o n the thi rd Tuesday of each month. AL 0
meeting D ccemhcr 2 I , )frs. Clare nce M cGuire, Jr.,
(Virginia 1 loovcr ) was hoste~s. ;\frs. William Slum11011, 6030 llockhill road, is the prPsidcnt.

In East St. Louis

•

The SouLhcrn Jllinois Alumnae Club held a meeting ul the Eai;L l. L ouis Community H ouse, o\'embcr 19, ut which Dr. Schape r o f the college spoke
on, " Inlcrpre ting the Contradic tions in Our Culture.''
;\frs. Raymond 0. H agist ( Kathryn Leibrock) i~
p resident o f t he clul.,, and Miss Eleanor n icl111rdson
wns program chnirm,m.

